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SITUATION

1. TheAustralianDoctors’FundacceptstheanalysisofRogerKilham ofAccessEconomicsas
ofMay2005 concerningthe futuredirectionofCommonwealthHealthSpending.

“In recentyears,healthexpenseshavegrownon averageat 8.1%p.a.while total expenses
havegrownon averageby 5.700. If weprojectthesegrowth ratesforwardwe can seethat
healthspendingwouldaccountfor halfofFederalBudgetoutlaysby theyear2050-51.

This is a ‘deadbrain ‘projection. As GingerMeggsmightsay,it is ‘deadset’ thatAustralian
voterswouldbaulkat suchan outcome.It is not too dfficult to workout whytheFederal
Governmentwantsto pull its healthspendinginto line. It is rather moredifficult to work
outhowcurrentpolicysettingscandeliversuchan outcome.”
(Ref: Health and the 2005-06FederalBudget — A Report by AccessEconomicsPty Limited for The
Australian Medical Association)

2. The AustralianDoctors’Fundacceptsthat thereis acredibledebateoverwhat is an
adequatelevel of householdsavingsin Australia and thenexusbetweenhouseholdsavings
and long termnationaleconomicprosperity. The situationwasexplainedby JohnQuiggin’
in theFinancialReviewofthe18 November2004:

“Australia is in thealmostunparalleledsituationofhavingnegativehousehold
savings “Australia is, in importantrespects,in a strongerpositionthantheUS.
Australiangovernmentsaregenerallyrunning smallsurpluses,and thegovernmentbalance
sheetis strong,withsubstantialpositivenetworthfor thegovernmentsectorasa whole.
Sinceour negativenetsavingsis dueprimarily to borrowingagainstincreasedvalues,a
softlandingfor thehousingsectorwouldpresumablyimplya gradual increasein
saving “; “however, it’s easyfor marketsto changetheir viewsofan entiregroupof
countriesin a veryshort time... “; “Australia is notwell-preparedfor sucha shock”

Whilst thedebateoversavingsandits effectwill continue,thereappearsto beaconsensusin
public policy circleswith theview expressedin by Treasuryin its Intergenerational Report
2002-03:

“For thegovernment,however,thehighlevelsofdebtamongsomebabyboomersheading
for retirementis a concernandthereis an urgentneedto increasehouseholdsavingaswe
facethefiscal challengesassociatedwithpopulatingageing”2

CONCLUSION

1. FederalGovernmentspendingon health cannot continue to increaseat its current rate.
2. Savingsfor future health care expenditure must be encouragedand rewarded.

An AustralianResearchCouncilFederationFellowinEconomicsandPolitical Scienceat theUniversityof

Queensland.
2 Treasury,2002,BudgetPaperNo 5, IntergenerationalReport2002-03,May
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HEALTH FINANCING IMPERATIVES

To establishameanswherebyAustraliansareencouragedto acceptgreater personal
responsibility for their future health care costswherepossible,whilst makingprovision for
thosewho haveno meansof savingand/or who suffer from chronic illness and need
communitysupport.

To freeAustralian public hospitals from the constraints placedupontheirability to carefor
patientsbecauseofgovernmentownershipandaccompanyingbureaucraticcontrol.

NON SOLUTIONS

TheBritishNationalHealthService,US ManagedcareandtheirderivativesincludingManaged
competition,purchaser/providersplit, co-ordinatedcare,fundholding,budgetholding,regional
fundholding,supplieroligopsoniesetchaveall demonstrablyfailed to deliver moderation in
thegrowth of health care expenditure whilst simultaneouslymaintaining acceptablequality
and quantity in thedeliveryofhealthcare.Countriesthathaveadoptedtheseapproachesor
theirderivativesarefacingescalatinghealthcoststogetherwith rising dissatisfactionin the
availabilityofqualitymedicalandhospitaltreatment.Furthermoresincemuchofthis health
careexpenditureis beingfinanceddirectlyor indirectlyby governmentdebt,(futuretaxation)the
burdenwill fall heavilyon futuregenerations.

SOLUTIONSTHAT WORK

Singapore’sHealth Care Financing Systemis founded on compulsory savings. It features
patientchoiceofdoctorand facility bothpublic andprivate, financial support for thegenuine
needy. Medisave,Medifund andMedishieldarethe3 main financingmodalitiessupportinga
publicandprivatehospitalandpolyclinic service. Singapore’smedicalworkforcedeliversthe
samequantumofhigh qualityhealthcarewith half the number of doctorsper thousand of
patients compared to Australia (1:727Singapore,1:363Australia). Costcomparisonswhich
accountforthequality oftheservicedeliveredshowsSingapore’stotalhealthcarecoststo be
“less than halfofmanydevelopedcountrieseventhoughits citizensenjoycomparablehealthy
lWeexpectancy(WatsonWyattHealthcareMarketReview)”

CHARGE IT TO MEDICARE, THE IMPORTANCEOFPRICESIGNALS

Australiantaxpayerscurrentlyspend$18 billion p.a.on public hospitalsin all States. This
equatesto around$370,000perpublichospitalbedp.a.or$2,000p.a. for everyman,womanand
child withoutprivatehealthinsuranceor $1,000perpersonp.a.

In additioneveryAustralianhas11.3 transactionsp.a.with therebatablemedicalMedicare
system. Thisequatesto around220million transactionsp.a. financedby Australiantaxpayers.

Formanyofthesetransactionsthepatient will never know thecostof theservicesimply
becausethe patient is not expectedto directly pay or part pay for theservice,thebill being
sentto a 3rd party funder on their behalf. Hence,theAustralianHealthCarefinancing
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systemhasbecomea systemof hidden costswith little if anyinformationflowing to thepatient

on whathasbeenbilled to thetaxpayerorhealthfund on theirbehalf.

In the caseofsubsidisedpharmaceuticalsthe full retail price is also hidden from thepatient.

In contrasttheSingaporeanhealth care financingsystemseesthepatientincurringa charge
for both public and private services. In thecaseofapublic hospitalwardthechargemaybe as
smallasA$16 per day.

Per day hospital chargesA$ payable by all patients in Singapore(Ref: SingaporeDeptof
Health)

Ward type Public Hospitals Private Hospitals
Al —single bed $161.30- $352.40 $227.00 +
A2 —twobedded $152.70 -$168.40 $156.60 +
Bl —four bedded $105.70 -$133.10 $62.60+
B2 —five bedded $47.00- $82.20
B2 —6—12 bedded $22.00- $39.20
C —open ward $12.60 - $19.60

I
By chargingforthis servicethepatient is ableto make choiceswhere possibleof thetypesof
facilities andin somecases,treatmentthattheyarebestsuitedfor. Thesechoicesdo not
compromisethe quality of deliveredhealthcare. Sincethepatientis payingfrom theirown
savingstheincentiveis to takeakeen interest in the costof theserviceand to maximisevalue
wherepossiblewhilestill enjoyingfirst qualityhealthandhospitalcare. Whenpatients are
genuinelyunable to pay for their health carecosts theybecomeeligible after assessmentfor
Medifund to pay on their behalf. Medifund is administeredby hospital socialworkers.

WHERE’STHE MONEY GOING?

Dissatisfactionwith health service delivery in Australian health caresectoroftengenerates
callsfor more government (taxpayer) financing. It rarely resultsin questioningwhy the
current levelsof funding are not producing adequateservices.Nowhereis thismoreevident
thanin thepublichospitalsystem.DespitespendingA$18billion p.a. on public hospitals,we
hear persistentcallsfor more funding. Rarely if everdo public hospitalsorstatehealth
departmentsproducedaccuratedetailedinformation on the costoftreatmentandcareand/or
how costsareallocated(MedicalMedicareproducesquarterlydetailedreports). In thecaseof
psychiatrichospitalcare,weknow therehasbeensignificant dis-investmentin public
infrastructure. Where havethe savingsgone?Also with theadventofdaysurgeryin public
hospitalsdrivenby innovationsin surgery and anaesthesia,what hashappenedto the
savingsgeneratedby theseproductivityimprovements?Healthcarein generalhasbecomea
major catch-allarea in which ahostof programmesandemploymentopportunitiesand
make-workschemeshave beencreated,many of whichhaveno directbearingon patient
care. This hasbeendescribedby the ChairmanoftheCouncil ofProceduralSpecialists,A/Prof
DonaldM Sheldonasthe“closing bedsto opendesks”policy.
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GAMMON’S LAW & PUBLIC HOSPITALS

Australian public hospitalsareincreasinglyexhibiting the blights ofthe British National
Health Service. Theyareconformingto whatis knownas“Gammon’s Law”. Bednumbers
havebeensubstantiallyreducedeven in thefaceofincreasingtaxpayersupport. Long waits
havedevelopedin all statesfor electivesurgery(howeverdefined). Doctors and nurses
working in the systemconstantly complain ofdisruption and dysfunction. TheAustralian
SocietyofOrthopaedic Surgeonshasoffered to doublethe amount of operating theatre time
its membersundertakein publichospitalswith its current workforce (5-6 hoursperweekcan
readilygo to 10 hoursper week). No stategovernment has acceptedtheir public offer.
Although foundedby variousbenefactorsasessentiallycommunityhospitalswith independent
hospitalboards,volunteercommunitysupportand sometaxpayerfundingourpublic hospitals
havenow taken on the worst aspectsof government owned and controlled organisations
without anyof the benefits..This is more fully explainedin TheAustralianDoctors’Fund
submissionentitled,“TowardsaMorePositiveFuturefor TasmanianPublicHospitals”
(availableonwww.adf.com.au)

.

In brief, ourpublic hospitals have becomebureaucratic institutions infectedwith thedisease
ofbureaucratic displacementsoakingup funds thataremeantto improvepatientcare.This
diseaseis well recognisedelsewhere.As Dr Max Gammonhaspointedout in his 1 960sstudyof
theBritishNationalHealthService,“in a bureaucraticsystemproductivitydeclinesasfunding
increases”— (seeAttachmentA, Dr MaxGammon’spresentationto theAustralianDoctors’
Fund25 January2005).

Forthis reason,thedirect funding ofpublic patients on a caseby casebasisas with the
Singaporeansystemwill allow public hospitals to regain their status as independent
communityhospitalswith theirownhospitalboardsand ability to engagestaffaccordingto their
functionandpurposeandin responseto themedicalneedsofthecommunitiestheyserve.

RECOMMENDATIONS

In orderto meetthefirst Imperativeoutlinedin this submission,namely “to establish a means
wherebyAustraliansareencouragedto acceptgreaterpersonalresponsibilityfor theirfuture
health carecostswherepossible,whilstmakingprovisionfor thosewho haveno meansofsaving
and/or who suffrr from chronic illness andneedcommunitysupport” thefollowing features
wouldhaveto be adopted:

1. thatAustraliansbeallowedto establishand contribute (pre tax) to their own
individual medicalsavingsaccount(MSA). This mayalsobeconsideredasan
alternativeto payingtheMedicarelevy. TheMSA would thenbeavehiclefor meeting
out ofpocketmedicalandhospitalexpensesasdefinedin legislation. TheMSA would
accumulateif unusedin favouroftheaccountholderand/orhis/herdependents.The
incentivewouldbe forthepatientto maximisevaluewherepossibleandtakeadirect
interestin whatis currentlyhiddentransactionscostsfundedby 3rdparties.

2. that insurersbepermittedto offer insuranceto health savingsaccountholders
payablefrom theMSA with pre tax dollars.

In orderto meetthesecondImperativeoutlinedin this submission,namely “To freeAustralian
public hospitalsfrom theconstraintsplacedupontheir ability to careforpatientsbecauseof
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governmentownershz:pandaccompanyingbureaucraticcontrol” thefollowing featureswould
haveto be adopted:

1. that public hospitals be run by independentboards whohavetheauthorityto take
total responsibility for the running ofthat hospital.

2. that a systemof chargesbe setfor public hospitals includingbedday ratesand
pharmaceuticalcostswhichwould allow public hospitalsto generaterevenuefor all
servicesprovidedfrom patientsasperprivatehospital.

3. for thosepatientswho do nothavetheability to pay for reasonsofchronicillnessor lack
ofincome,a systemof public hospitalinsurance wouldmeettheirobligationsafterthe
assessmentoftheircircumstances.Hencepublichospitalwouldhaveall patientsinsured
andcapableofpayingfor theservicesoffered. This wouldallow thehospitalto align its
resourcesto patientflow andto be rescuedfrom thedysfunctionthat comeswith
rationingthroughblock grants. It would alsoremovethenecessityfor abloated
managementandnon clinical functionswhichabsorbcurrentfundingbetterusedfor the
deliveryofclinical services.

Considerationshould alsobegivento promoting the conceptofhonorary contracts for
visiting hospitalmedicalpractitioners(asystemthathasdeliberatelydiscriminated
againstby abureaucracyintenton control). In anyeventthemedicaland nursing
workforceshouldbealignedto therequirementsasdeterminedby eachIndependent
Hospital Board andengagedaccordingto healthcareneedsofthe communitiesserved
by eachpublichospitalasdefinedby theBoard.

Otheractionsby theFederalGovernmentthatwould assistto removethebarriersto anefficient
and effectivehealthcaredeliverysystembothpublic andprivatewouldbe:

1. removebureaucratic restrictions that prevent or discourageany professionalgroup
or industry associationfrom publishing a feescheduleprovided that coercion to
adhereto a particular feescheduleremains outlawedi.e. removeauthorisationand
otherbureaucraticinterventionswhichsimplyaddto compliancecostsandhideprice
information.

2. insiston theright of all health professionals,private hospitalsand private insurers to
settheir own feesto ensurefutureviability andlongterminvestmentin theprivate
healthcaresector(giventheraft ofexistingconsumerprotectionlegislationin all states)

3. Defundanytaxpayerfinancedprogrammeorinterventionby agenciessuchasthe
ACCC whichcannotbedemonstratedto anindependentboard of medical and
health care experts to directly contributeto thedeliveryofpatientcare. In
particular,closelyauditthosetaxpayerfundedagencieswhichhaveexpandedtheir
“makeworkprogrammes”by imposingvariousobligationson thehealthcaresector
which haveno purposeotherthanboostingtheselfimportanceoftheAgency. The
performanceoftheACCC andits interventionsinto thehealthsectorwhichhaveadded
millions ofdollarsunnecessarilyto healthcarecostsandhaveabsorbedhundredsof
thousandsofdollarsoftheincomeof medicalcollegeswhichwould havebeenspenton
medicaltraining shouldbethesubjectofaspecialindependentinvestigation.

4. Usetaxpayerfundsto reinvestin modern health facilities run by independentboards
beingspecificallydesignedfor thetreatmentandcareandsafetyof thementally ill
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including the retention and upgrading of existing facilities.

5. Insist on there-introduction of the apprenticeship systemfor nursestraining and the
returnofthe centralrole ofthepublic hospitalin nurseeducationhenceallowingyoung
peopleto enterearlyinto nursingandalign theirexpectationswith thedemandsof thejob
prior to a considerableinvestmentin auniversitydegree.

StephenMilgate
ExecutiveDirector
AustralianDoctors’Fund

www.adf.com.au

25 May2005

AttachmentA, “Dr Max Gammon’spresentationto theAustralianDoctors’Fund25 January 2005”
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